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the news.
Our correspondent gives 4 this morning

-very full and late details of theattempt by
the Copperheads of Coles, and Edgar coun-
ties to kindle civil war in Illinois. It has
ignominiously foiled, and the ringleaders
now in custody will be made to feel the ven-
geanceof the outraged law. Theircowardly
and treasonableconduct has had one good
effect at least—that of eimngtng the political
■aspect of these counties and imparling a
healthypatriotic tone In that vicinity. No
Copperheadscan he foundthere now. Every
man Is a sound Unionman. We hope that

'the'.sudden conversionwill prove lasting. Afew more such affrays as these will teach
.

sympathizerswith treason the utter futility
-of these outrages upon our soldiers and
Union men, and that their only safety can-
onists inunconditional loyalty to the govern-ment,and a hearty cooperation toput down
the rebellion.

TheNew Orleanscorrespondentol theNew
York World writes thatour forcesare about
to evacuate Brownsville and the line of the
Bio Grande. As this correspondent writes
mainly in the interestof those in sympathy
with the rebellion, his statementsare of lit-
lie or no account.

Affairs in Georgia remain unchanged.
• Johnston's command numbers about 35,000-
men, and hiscavalry are near Tunnel Hill,'
Thepickets of the armies are in close prox-
imity, but as yet there ore no signs ol fight-
ing.

It is announced that the President isabout
to call out the organized mllltkofthe States
for sixty days to occupy fortified positions
and thus allow all of oar veterans to go into

• the field for active servife. Our'city regi-
mentswill dowell to strap on knapsacks and

; togo marching on.
Oar Republican friAds over in Davcnpgyt

have gained a splendidvictory, routing theenemy horse, footand dragoon,and electing
thdr entireticket. The Mayor,RobertLow-
rey, Esq, swept the field by 951 majority, a
'Union gain ofabout 500. Well done, Daven-port, . In the meantime, lookout for a whole
battery from Cincinnati to-morrow. The
.people arc slaughtering the copperheads by
'wholesaleat the polls.

On the third page will be found a large se-
lection of interestingreading matter.
The CbattanoogalettcrofEev.Wm. W. Pat-

ton, Pastor of the First Congregational
Church, in respect to the sanitary seeds of
thearmy, is entitled to careful considera-
tion.

Our European news is of interest. The
• siege of Duppcl continues and the Bancs

are fighting against fearful odds, in-
• spired with the old Bcrseker wrath. Tho

Pope, at lastaccountswas alarmingly iIL
Got. Hahn, the newly elected loyal Gov-

- ornorofLouisiana, has receiveda letter from
2OT Louisiana rebel prisoners at Camp Mor-
ton, Indianapolis, asking his influence with
the President to secure their release.

Gov. Tates, who left Cairo about three
weeks ago forMemphisand the Southwest,
on official business connected with the Illi-nois troops, was in New prieaus on the21th
nit. Gen. Banks had left Tcv Orleans
on the 23d, to take command in person of
Bis army in the field.

Daring the past three days the National
Banks in this city hare received more than
SIOO,OOO insubscriptions to thenewKMOloan.
One of them took in $45,000 in two days. It
is believed that very large sums will be In-
Testedby our citizens in thissecurity, which
win have an excellent tendency towards re-
stricting wild andhazardous speculations inoil sorts ol things, and keep many men from
eventual loss or ruin.

The English Government has declined to
produce the opinions of thelaw officersof
the Crownwith respect to theseizure of th(f
Tuscaloosa, on the ground that they were
confidential advice for the Government, and
that it would be objectionable to produce
them.

The authoritative denial of the intendedre-
cognition of MaximUlian’sEmpire in Mexi-
co,by our Government, was called forthby
tbelUllowlugßtetomeat I&tlw Paris corres-
pondence of the New Tort Commercial Ad-
vertiser: 44It is believedthat toward the end
of the present month Maximillianwill send
a circular to eachPower announcing his as-
sumption ofthe throneand inviting thenom-
ination ofAmbassadors, Consols, dec. That
this circular will be favorably met and re-
sponded toby PresidentLincoln, is stated to
be a matter of certainty. According to re-
port, one*part of the recent mission of Gen.
Porey to Washington was to Bound the
Washington Cabinet on this subject—the re-
sultbeing that It was. intimatedtoMm the
'United States would accredit a Minister to
Mexico, provided the new Empire adopted
3io policy directly or indirectly antagonistic
-to the Union.”

Gen. Lane, of Kansas, addressed the New
York Central UnionLincoln CampaignClub,
at the Cooper Institute, on Wednesday even-
ing. Hearid be was thereto talk and reason
abont the coming Presidential election. It
was but fair thatHr. Lincoln, who hadbeen
-stretchedupon the rack forfour years, should
life a peaceful administration by being re-
elected. The managementof the warsuited
the speaker. Hewas the radical of radicals,
hut would never consentto acknowledge the
equality of the negro with thewhite man.
Hewanted them to have a Territorial Gov-
ernment for the time being, and had started
« motion in the Senate to set apart West-
ern Texas for their use. If they showed
themselveswoithy, he would be in favor of
admitting them to all the privileges that
white men enjoy. Hesud he shouldvotefor
the nominee of the Baltimore Convention,
whoever he might be, anti was sure that
nominee would be elected.

FBOM PADUCAH.

The Oeatrnctlon of Houses—Appeal*
since of Hie Town— Trio Object ofJForrcst—Wkcrc Is Grierson f

[Special Correspondence Chicago Tribune.}
Paducah, EEn March 80, viaCairo, April 2.

But a small portion of the tews is destroyed by
thelate battle. Abont fiftybouses nearest the fortwere burnedby order of CoL Hicks, to prevent
their becoming a shelter for sharpshooters a sec-
ond time. Some of these were fine residences.
The finest one in townwas thus destroyed. It be-
longed to Dr. Saunders, whois a noted rebel, and
-who is reported to have manufactured torpedoes
for the rebels at Columbus, when they held that
place.

Approaching from the river, the townpresents a
worse appearanoe than Vicksburg did after tho
dege. There is scarcely a building but bears tho
mark ofa shot or A shell, and some of them are
completely riddled. The buildings were not fired
uponunless there wasa suspicion that they con-

rebels.
One little incident shows the accuracy of the fire.

Itwas reported that some rebel ©floors were in
the saloon of the Continental Hotel, making free
with the liquor—a shot was sent which swept thecounterdearofevery thing.

Father Jjack from the river and the fort, the dam-
agewas less, bnt a limb cut from a tree,ora cor-nerknocked from a bouse are ol frequent occur-rence inal) partsof the town.
It isgenerally believed that Forrest Is on a grandrwd for the purpose of plunder, and getting con-scripts nnd hordes. He is certainly obtainingthese in large numbers, and sending them South.1 several that he had conscripted and who badescaped with great difficulty.

SVC5VC men &®kort furlough,
in IMS part of the com?There Is nodoubt bm that he intended tocapture eomepoiot on therircr and holdIt as loneas possible to stop the boat*. Tho men that-iinS »t the fort at Paducah, had sSkesM thefrpockets for spiking the cannon. P in tnetr

The whole country is fi-led withrebels, thoughForrest’a headquarters are at PrjorsbnrJh
miles south of Mayfield, nnd most of tffSJ itin that vicinity. He acknowledges lhS hI?SiSwasbadly crippled In the recent fl-htT wiSShe will attack any more of ourposts, or leave withwhat he has already obtained, is uncertain, bntprobably the latter will be the case. Ql

'Where is Grierson? seems to be the question atIt is known that Grierson has Quite •large cavalry force at his disposal, and ifFomj-t £
allowed ro escape without an effort tostop himpeople will be disappointed to say the least. Fo>.rest professes an utter contempt of GriersonEvery one is waiting the result with greatanxiety’

[Prom the Cincinnati Commercial.!
Hi this connection we may observe there was acoincidence worth Investigation in the accumula-tion of clothing and other articles, of which the-rebels are In need, at Paducah, when Forrest madeLis rain upon that town. There had, for someweeks, been extraordinary shipments to Paducah.It is possible Forrest beard of this by accident*

But it don 1
! seem probable. The consolation in thematter la, the rebel leader was roughly handled,

losing many men, and didnot succeed in carrying
■off much spoil.
t k There has also, for some time, been a hcaw trade
with Kentucky. The onantitvof groceries andNothing shipped irom this city to various points In
that State, smcc the abatement of the trade regu-

-3 itiona, has been enormous. It is true there was anunexampled scarcity of those articles throughout
theStale, and thin, inpart, accounts for the acavity
ofthe bade; butthedeAandfor wool hata,boots and
ehoee, and clothing,has been so extraordinary as
3ojustify the suspicion that, in some cases, itwas
sol strictly legitimate. It is certain, at any rate,
that If the rebels are able to make a grand raid into
Kentucky this summer, they will find a very large
atcck ofpoods that would be serviceable to them,
and weco sot suppose they are wantingin Inform*
ation cf the ftet.
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CONGRESSIONAL AND MILITARY
NEWS FROM WASHINGTON. '

The Governor has appointed W. J. Kershaw.
Major of the 87th, and Lieut. C. P. Larkin, Major of
the SBth regiment; A. McCracken, Adjutant 33th;
Maj. Harry Eastman Is promoted to Lieut. Colonel
of the 2d Cavalry.

The Senate to-night passed the registry law by
91 to7, and a hill prohibiting railroad agents from
dealing In prodace, and compelling railroads to
cany wood, by 16 to 0. It Indefinitely postponed
thebills raising tax on railroads, and to incorporate
the Rock River Improvement Company.

A handsome presentation was made to Chief
Clerk Stuart in the Senate this evening.

The Assembly did nothing up to9 o’clock, and Is
waiting for business. Everything willbe cleared
to-night.

Adjutant E. 6. Brooks, of the 6th Wisconsin,
Just released from Libby Prison, arrived here
to-night.

THE COLES COUNTY AFFEAY,

The Copperhead Prisoners, Taken
to Springfield.

THE ORGANIZER MILITIA TO BE
CALLED OUT FOR GAR-

RISON BUTT. FROM ODIMAPOLIB.
(<

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Indianapolis, April 9,1663.Glorious Republican Victo-

ry in Davenport, lowa. Col. Bob Stuart, 10th cavalry, has just returned
from the front, having been detailedon important
business^CoL Chas.Bussell, Colonel of the Battalion, la
nowready for the field.

By order of Gov. Morton the entire Indiana Le-
gion is ordered tobold itself in readiness to tske
the field at any moment to repel Invasion. A
grand review of the wholeLegion will bo held on
the 15th of April. The Legion number 20,000 men,
fully armed and equipped.

Most of the officers of the Bth cavalry havore-
alcned for onecause or another.

.

Camp Carrington now accommodates 7,000"
troops all ready for the field. Camp Shanks has
9,(00 ready to tramp. All the veterans .are anx-
ious togo back to the field. The 17thIndiana left
for the front to-day, all mounted infantry, 1,800
strong.

LATER FR6M EUROPE—GAL-
LANTRY OF THE DANES AT

DUPPEL-THE POPE
ALARMINGLY ILL.

Important from Georgia—Rebel
Cavalry Near Tunnel Hill.

INTERESTING FROM CAIRO,
MEMPHIS AND VICKSBURG* FBO.II DEg MOINES.

[SpecialDispatch to the Chifcago Tribune.]
Des Moines, lowa., April 2.The soldiers of the* 4th IhCmlry, who killed

Carnes, the murderof Prac(her,have given tbepi-
eelvcs up to the civil authorities.

Copperhead Rumor that Browns'
villeis to he Evacuated.

Recruiting is brisk, and Capt, Brownell is send-
ing forwardvolunteers daily.

The emigration passing through here for the
plains.and peaks of Colorado and Idaho is greater
than at any time since ISSO. It isbelieved that
there willbe great destitution on the plains this
season.

xii e cox.es comm af.
FKAY.

The Hebei Prisoners Takento Spring
field for Trial* The citizens are about building a free bridge

across the Dcs Moines, abutting on Walnut street,[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!
Mattoon, Coles Co., HI., April 2,1861.

, The great copperhead riot has entirely subsided,
and the valiant eeceeb who were going to clean
out the soldiers and Union men, have scattered
like leaves before the wind.

From allI canleam there is nota ?n«n in either

REPUBLICAN VICTORY.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!

Davxnpobt, April 2, 1861,

Edgar or coles county (except the fugitives) who
would under any consideration admit ho is a cop-
perhead. ThSy are now all Union men, and curse
those—their former friends—who were captured.
Even Judge Constable has changed his spats, and
Is now in favor ol dealing n the most summary
manner with those who were the active partiepants
in the revolt.

About forty affidavits have been Tn»a» by the
witnesses ot the affray, all substantiating, in wbolo
or In part, those given in my dispatch of yesterday.
It i« rumored in Charleston to-day fire

coffins had been sent for by the Copperheads, so
that their fallen brethren could be buried.

There Is noexcitement in Charleston, andevery-
thing !s quiet. Thetown is stU under martial law,
and scouts are sent out,but as far as Ican learn,
without any result

From all I leam, thereis no truthIn tho tumors
that therebels are congregating In camp. It Isthe
prevailing opinion among the best posted that the
runaway Cope have divided, and gone off to the
woods in little squads of two or three. Nothing
has bear heard of the whereabouts of O’Halr. It
Is supposed be has left for parts unknown.

, Mattoon is quiet, A large meetingof the Inhab-
itants will be held this evening to consider the
propriety of arming a militia company and pur-
chasing a cannon, so that they willbe ready forany
emergency.

*Eighteen of the prisoners were sent to Spring-
field this afternoon, via Tolono, guarded by forty-
nine menof the S3d regiment Invalid Corps, under
command of licet. Baker. The balance of the
prisonerswere set at liberty—there bring no direct
evidence against them. The following are the
names of those sent toSpringfield, where they will
be tried by the militaryauthor!
Frank Reardon. W. P, Hardwick.
George IL Reardon. G. G. Hanks.
JohnP. Keller. H.P. Tlcknor.Michael Murphy. JohnO’Hair.
Nelson O’Halr. B. E. Brooks.
Miles Murpby. David Reardon.
J.W. Murphy. J. S. Reardon.
James 8. Hardwick. Miner Sbelboume.
lames E,Hardwick; W.C.Battey.

The appearance of therebels on the platform at
the depot, was the occasion of considerable ex-
citement. Lond muttering® were mad* by u»« loy-
al citizens of Mattoon and the surrounding conn-
try. to the effect, thatif itwere not for the presence
ofthe guard, they would have taken the rebels to
tbe nearest tree and wreaked summary vengeance
upon them.

the only conjecture for the assassl&atiqn ofDr
York is, that his eon, of the 06ch Illinois, shot a
copperhead named Cooper, from this O’Hair
settlement. wounding himslightly, on the 23d of
February last. Theafi>ay took place at Pans, and
the. copperhead only got his deserts, as he had
struck young York withoutany provocation.
In addition to the list of wounded, there are four

more, named Y. E. 'Winkler, R. Winkler, G. 8.
Collins and J.M.Herndon—ahCopperheads. The
last one, like Achillesof old, was wounded in the
heel.

The Circuit Court win open at Charleston on
Monday.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.}
*■ Mattoon, April 2.1664.

ATI Is now quiet. All the prisoners were cent to
Springfield this afternoon under guard. It is sup-
posed that we willhave no more trouble in this
vicinity soon. A dispatch from Neoga,
miles distant, esysthe rebels were drilling twelve
miles east of there to-day with the intention of
rescuing the prisoners, but as they have gone, we
apprehend no trouble.
(.Special Dispatch to the Chicago Post-WarDemocrat]

Mattoon, April 1.
To the Editor of the ChicagoPost:

Most of the dispatenes concerning the Chariee-urn insurrection are crossly on true. There woerot the e ighUttprovocation. Three days nowspent
in taking testimony opto* to murder all the
tcldierttn Charleston, The leaders were John H.O’llrir,Nelson Wells, John Frazer, and others.
Abont loOare implicated, thlrtv-seven ofwhom arcnow under arrest. The ringleaders escaped. Ef-
fortsare being made in the surrounding countiesto rallv rolela, but have failed.Theyareoc’ieyed to
Lave all disbanded and lied. Abody ol *OO was re-Sorted in Jasper yesterday, going south. Eight

eaths have occurred, five of which were of sol-
diers; one other willdie. The soldiers were un-
armed. Ml the rioters came armed , teUh extracure in tcaeons. Four additional prisoners werebrought in this morning.

A foraging party went to O’Hair’s this morning,but ccnld learn nothing of his whereabouts. Eden
left for Washington on Monday on foot. The feel-ing in this community is one of deep and terribleIndignation against the Peace demagogueswhoarerot only believed butknown tobe at thebottomofthe late outbreaks. Learning the presence here ofa reporter for the Peace organ in Chicago [the se-cefeh Titnee},a consultation was* held by t&e bestmenin the place, who assured the reporter they
bad nothing against him personally, yet advisedhim toreturn immediately, as in the present stateof public feeling against the Chicago' fomenter ofthe late outbreaks, it would not be safe for itsrep-
.resentative toremain [and be took the hint, andleft].

FBOH 9IADISON.
Rename ofXoclslaUvc Hatters.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Madison, Wis., April 2.
The Set ate continued in session till a late hour

last night. The warehouse hm was finally ordered
to a third reading this morning. After spending
most of the morning session discussing it, it pass*
ed withamendments—tu to 12.

The Assembly has concurred in the amendments
so thatthe bill is finally disposed of.

Thebill to enable railroads within the State to
transport cordwood and collect rates'therefor, was
indefinitely postponed—ayes, 15: noes 11.

Bills were passed to provide for appraisal of cer-
tain schooland universitylands, andappropriating
SI,OOO to St. Mary’s Hospital.

The Assembly, last nigh?, passed bills to
amendthe articles of association of the .Milwau-
kee and St. Pan! Railroad giving, the same powers
to them of issuing preferred stock, Ail, as were
given to the North Western Railroad: to incor-
porate GreenBay, Shawnee and St. Croix Falla
Railroad; to prevent theremoval ofUmber, min-
erals. Aa, from landa sold for taxes and to mom-
online Congress for an appropriation to wonnded
soldiers. The negro suffrage bill erroneously re-
ported last evening as passod, fellby adjournment
Fotb the immigrant commissioner bills werekilled.
An effortwas made thismorning to reconsider the
Senate bol,bnt it failed. The Assemblylast night
disposed of nearly allbills onthejtablo This morn-
ing. It concurred in tficSenatebill tochange the
time of bolding Courts of the 10thCircuit; to
amend the RevisedStatoes relative to court offi-
cers ;to amend the school code; toamend theMQ-
itialaw and act of this section-relative to rid for
volunteers families; to prevent the location of
cemeteries within dtiee.'

The Senate this afternoon consideredslarge
number or bills In Committee of theWhble, and
then passed about forty, mainly Assembly, under
suppers!on of the rules, Including the following:
hor relief of Marathon county; amending charter
of the LaCrosse, Trempalcsn and Prescottrailroad;
pjovidlng that no soldiersresidence la tovoting and Stateeld, because he takeslocal bountyfiotn the town where he doesnot live; toamend char*terof the Fond dn*Lac and Mississippi railroad; toincorporate the La Crosse,Vernon andnd; to authorise the formation of companies

“d nidmg Wiaoonain Inventors;to relieve chapter Ko. 150, B. 8.: relative to uro-agalnatboat, and veaael.; forpajmmtofCampSlgel; to Incorporate the MilwaukeeDock
onjperron tatS- foeeteprocuring volunteer.’ atm bountyrtOMeend t£

“ rdative to art ra pen. for election, “andmemorial toCongreae tor pay oTwonndea aoldlen;AbcntSOOhllla weretilled, indndingOMlo perm*r.-and-on volentoera,Co paymileage to regent) of

Robert Lowrey, Republican, was elected Mayor
to-day by nine hundredand sixty-five majority. A
handsome gain.

Davxnpobt, April2.—Our annual municipal elec-
tion took place to-day.' All passed off quietly. TheentireRepublican city ticket is elected, R. Lowrey
having about 1,000 majority for Mayor, and the
other city officers from 500 to 600 majority;
a large gam over last year. The six Republican
nominees for Alderman are elected. The six Alder-
men holding over are Republicans, In the sth
Ward a combination of the opposition defeated G.
8.Dow, the Republican nominee, by Are majority.
The successful candidatewas formerlya Republi-
can, bnt it is not known what he is now. In the
<3ihWarda similarcombination caused a tie.

FBOM CAIRO*
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.)

Caxbo, April 2, IS6L
There Is nothing new from below, and nothing

fresh concerningthe movements ofForrest.
Col.Davis reports that while on route for this

place on the steamer Ed. Walsh, yesterday, William
Black, ofChicago, Sergt Majorof the 12th Illinois
cavalry, was accidently drowned. His body was
recovered and buried to-day at Mound Ity.

Caxbo, April2.—The steamer Snltana withNewOrleans dates to the Ssth, arrived yesterday with acargo ox sugar for St. Louis, and the Cth'lndiana
veterans tn route forhome. Her news is antici-pated.

On the night of the SSth, some guerillas captured
and burneda trading boat, seventy miles belowMemphis.

Several hundred rebels-occupy Hickman, KyFaulkner’s headquarters are said; tobe there. For-rest’s men are scattered throughout the part ofKentucky opposite here, stealing horses and con-scripting.
AtMemphis the cotton market was quiet withbnt littleoffering and few enquirers. Rates havean upward tendency, though transactions do sotwarrantchanging figures: Good Middling. OOftCSe.Fair, 61@63c -o'—i

Mamas, March BL—Grierson’s cavalry are try-ineto Intercept the retreat of Forrest. They pro-
bably willpickupmanrof Ms men, and may be
ableto prevent McCulloch’s Joininghim with re-

>inforcemente. ..

Ko news frombriow.
Hospital Ko. 2, at Tickabnrg, was set on fireand destroyed, a few days since. Ko lives were

lost.
Cotton firm and quiet. Omslderawe Inquiry but

llttJn efierius. itates upward. Advance on allqualitiesof about 8c over closing figures of last re-
port- Influx only by wagon, and trifling. Threebnndrcdbales shipped North. Stock middling 59a60c: good C'< 2 62c: fair 63c.

The steamer Tycoon was fired into on the downtrip. No Injury done.
FBOn EUROPE,

New Yoke, April 2.—The steamer City of Cork,fromLiverpool iWth and Queenstown2UL arrivedthis morning. -

The Cork Herald, of the morning of the Slshhasarrived. .
Cofzjtoacen, March 19.—Yesterday three Prus-sian men-of-war attacked the Danish blockading

squadron off Griefswald.Fomernla. After an en-gagementof two hours the Prussian vessels re-turned to the harbor. Artillery firing was renewedto-day at Doppel.
Berlin. March 20th.—’The Commander-In-Chiefof the Prussian Navy, has received a report stat-ing that yesterday the Arcona, with three gun-boats, again put tosea In search of hostile ship-

ping; cruised, hnt had no result, however. All theDanish ships have leftPrussian waters. The re-port concludes; Therefore, there can be no once,
turn ofan existing blockade of the Prussian coa«t.“Lordsbebo, March 18.—On Thursday therewas heavy cannonading and fighting all along theline. Doppel village and the T&ojeberg positionwere taken by the Prussians, after a heroic resist-ance by the Danes. The position at Duppel is stillunharmed. The numbers of the Prussiansare al-
ways four toone ot the Danes. Their artillery hasa ranqe of three miles. A Danish Colonel waskUied to-dar, and seveuty wounded were brought10. The enemy’s losses are severe. The Danisharrov Is undaunted.’1

“Copenhagen, March 17.—The Prussian bat-teries opened fire yesterdaymorning on Doppel in-trcDcbmente. The enemy fired altogether five
hundred shots. We replied occasionally—in allthlrty-five times. Our firing seemed to be success-
ful, as twoof the enemy's batteries were silenced
for some time. We have two officers killed andone wounded, and 16 privates killed and one
wounded.’ 1

The City of Cork brings nolater commercial ad-vices.
LATESTFEB CITY OV CORE.

Flenseueo, March IS.—The bombardment ofCuppci wasresumed to-day. Terrific cannonadingwas neaid here.
Turin. March 17.—Advices from Eoipe state

that the illness of the Pope has become more alarm-ing.
ILanburo, March 17.—1tIs rumored, bntuncon-

firmed, that Prince Frederick of Angustenbnrg was
found dead in his bed at Riel.

GOIYGBEBSIONAL.
Washington, April 2,186L
HOUSE.

Atthe expiration of themorninghour, the Housewent Into Committee of the Whole, and resumed
the consideration of the National Bank Mil,Mr PENDLETON called up bis motion to re-
consider the vote by which the House disagreed to
tho Senate’s amendment to the Montano Territory
bill, and asking a Committee of Conference. Hesaid the Scnate 1s amendment striking oat the
word “white 11 was to give‘negroes the right to
vote in the Territory. Itwa* an amendment dlf-*
fevent from whathad heretofore been incorporated
in such bills since the Republican party came Into
Sower. This partv had ignored their precedents.

;!b object was to give gentlemen an opportunity'
to determinlnewhether theywere prepared to say
that negroes should have the same rights in theTerritoryas white men. He therefore wanted-the
House to adhere to its disagreements.

Mr.BEAMAN, of Mich., would not dlscnss thequestion whether it was expedient that negroes
should vote ornot. but os the matter stood, the
House has already refused to consent to the Sen-ate’s amendment, and appointed a Committee of
Conference on the subject. Be moved to Jay Mr.Pendleton’s motion toreconsider on the table.

The motion was agreed to—yeas 63, nays 43.The House then resumed the consideration of
the Raritan and Delaware Bay Railroadbtli.Mr.SWEAT, of spoke against the bill, be-lieving it bad no warrant in the Constitution or
laws of the country. 0

Mr.HOOPER, or Mass., offered an amendmentto the 64th section ofthe National Bank bill, pro-
viding that any bank orbanking association noworganized in pursuance of the Taws of any State,under articles ot association, which prohibit spe-
cific chaoses therein, maybe changedor converted
into a NationalBanking Association without any
change in the articles of association; and Its Di-rectors at the time ofthe change may continue In
office, and their successors may from time to time
be appointed or elected in the manner provided inthe articles of association.

Mr HOOPER said the New York Bank of Com-merce desired to come nnder this law. It hadaOipilal of $10,000,(00,1 md had done more tosustain
the Government than any other institution. •

Daring the debate some gentleman regarded
Hooper’s amendment as making aa injudicious dis-tinction. and argued that the provisions of the
bQI should be applicable to all banking institu-
tions. Finally Hooper’s amendment was adopted
bv 49 against 41.
’Mr. WILSON, of lowa, moved to amend the sec-

tion providing for theredemption of notes soas toconfineit to New York, Philadelphia and Boston.This wasrejected.
Without concluding action on this bQI, the Com-

mittee rose, and the House adjourned.

From Fortress Monroe.
Fortress Monroe, April let,—Lieut. General

Grant, accompanied by Gene. McDowell and
Smith, arrived this morningfrom Washington.

The steamer S. B. Spaulding has arrived from
Beaufort, N. C., bringing the malls and about 1,500
rebel prisoners, principally of Georgia regiments.

Tlie HTcxr York Sanitary Fair.
New York, April 2.— Mayor Gunther has pro-

claimed Monday aa a Holiday in honor of the open-
jucof tho Sanitary Fair. .. .

TfSwtoßK, AprilA-Tho Seventh regiment has
contributed ten thousand dollars to the Sanitary
Fair. ' ,

Copperhead. Report.
New York, April 2,-The New Orleans corres-

pondent of the World states that Brownsville and
the Bio Grande are tobe evacuatedby ourforces.

Obituary*
Fattxbsok, N. J.,April B.*—Hon, J,N. Taylor,

Speaker of the New Jersey House of Assembly,
o.ed here this morning.

CHICAGO, MONDAY, APRIL 4, 1854.
who has been commuting depredations in the"VTcT
nityof Pulaski, Athens, andBecame, lor monthspast.

The passenger train from Nashville is several
hbura behind time, detained In consequence of afreight train namingoff the track at Mumfords-
vllle this morning.

GEAEBAL BCTLEB’S DE-PARTMENT,
VIMt ofCol. Oald, ,lio BoGel Controls-

•loner of Exchange to Gen, Bailor*

Tor.TBTBS 3fosfcoE.Marp\ 81.—An immense ex-citementwas created to-day by the arrival of CalBolert Oulik the rebel Commissioner of Exchangeaccompanied by Capt. J. M. Hatch, hUat this place. A few days ago. when Maj. John e’
Mulfora, Assistant CommissionerofExchan-re un-
der Maj. Gen. Butler, Whaat City Point, ho'madoon arrangement wlih Col. Quid for the latter to
visit Gen. Butler; and accordingly yesterday af-ternoon Admiral Lea sent word to this point thata rebel dago! truce was offNewport News Point,awaiting to hold communication with the Com-manding General, who at once despatched Major
ilnlford on board the steamboat Amanda Winaastoreceive the envoy.

The meeting between Major Molford, Col. Oald
and Captain Hatch was ofcoarse, as the rules incases or flag of true proscribe, cordial in the ex-treme. The weatherbeing veryrough a't tho time,the gunboat Roanoke, which brought Mr. .Quid
fromSicbmond toour lines, could not very well
ride at snefaer offNewport’s News, and consequent
ly proceeded a few miles np the James river, andwaited the coming of Major Muiford. -

- The arrival at Fortress Monroe of all the parties
above mentioned, occurred at H) o'clock this morn-
ing, the Unionflag of truce boat steaming to the
wharf with.the emblemof peace flying at her fore,-
such an event,naturally drawing together a large
crowd. Itwas not generally known that Colonel
Gold was on board, and only on Major Halford
mentioning the ftet toseveral did the news spreadand the crowd became very much Interested to sec
the man, who, os Commissioner of Exchange andJudge Advocate of the Confederacy, plays so im-portant a role. Anambulance belonging to thoHygela Hotel was placed at the disposal of the vis-itors, and taken to headquarters, with an immense
amount of books.

The appearance of Colonel Gold, tonperson who
knew himprior to the broking cut of this wickedrebellion, is one of great change. In size the rebelcommissioner is about six feet high,-and ratherrotund. His face is completely covered with a
greyish, grizzly beard, and altogether he looks like
a man who has the burdens of a “kingdom” to
bear on his shonlders. Colonel Gold wore a civil-
ian’s suit—a brown overcoat, fashionable severalyears back, and a slouch hat. Ills companion.
Captain Hatch, was attired In a gray uniform, foildress, sash and belt, but wore no sword.

The object of hla mission’can only bo guessed
at, but relates to the future plan of exchanges. It
is ondcistood, and in iact was published In the
Richmond papers, that if Geo. Butler would come
to the rebel capital to make tho necessary arrange-
ments to facilitate exchanges be should receive
full and ample protection. Gen. Butler and Col.
Gold met on fricndlv terms, and up to the momentof my closing this the two dommisslonera arc en-
caged in their humane and laudable undertaking.
The visit of Col. Ould may last two or three days,
judgingfrom the Immense pile of papers brought
by him on his arrival.

Foutbess Monroe. April B.—The steamer FairHaven, from New York tor Alexandria, has beenwrecked on Capo Henry. No Uvea were lost.The schooner Fanny Bell, from Philadelphia for
Fort Royal, was wrecked at the same place. The
captain, mate, and cook arc all missing.

A brigantine is also ashore there.
Fobtkiss MoKßor, April2,—The four steamers'

which left hereat t o’clock yesterday morning In
search of the disabled steamship reported off Capo
Henry returned unsuccessful.

FROM MEXICO.
Very Important Military Movements
. Among tlic Moutczmnas.

New York, April3.—The Times Havana corres-pondence has Mexican news to the 19ih nit.
Itappears certalnthat Kidaurri has openly de-clared against Jnrauz. - '
Gen. Mel awas marching against the MexicanGeneral Doblado. Doblado was also marchingto flght Mejia. Other accounts sayDoblado wasgoing to the United States.
An American General is said to have gone tohave an interview with Juraez. -
General Basine would shortly leave the city ofMexico for Puebla, to direct the operations of anexpedition against the south of Mexico, and thereport of the capture of Gaadaljara by Urago, andthe shooting ot Mlramon, appears to be unfounded.Irago.is said to have withdrawn, and Ao bemarching to the south of Morelia.
Ortega is reported to have been routed by theFrench General Castaguy and disbanded histroops.
The French are reported to have abandoned Ta-

basco and Minititlan. after some severe fighting.
Tbs French fleet Is blockading the coast strictly

from Vera Cruz.
Inwome fighting near Alvarado-tho French hadthe advantage. The garrison of Tampico havingbeen strengthened, came oat and gave battle tothe Liberals, but were driven back to the walls of

the city, where they fortified themselves.
The LlberaL-, under Dense, hold Aojacaand thesurrounding •untry. The French cruisers will

tcon blockade 3lazatUn,MausaaUlo and Guaymas.
The foreign legion is to bo lucreascd’to sex bat-talions, and r«maln 10years in Mexico.
THE WAB IN GEORGIA.
Rebel Cawalry Near Tunnel Hill.
Ringgold, Ga., April 2.—The cavalryforce of the

enemy has been augmented within a few days, andnowamounts to about 5,000, bein'; inthe valley at the foot of Rocky Ridgp, from Tun-
ed Ulirto'TirneM b'ariWand Red Clay. whichthey hold. There Is also a considerable force atNlckajack Gap, six milesbelow here.Their picket lino la generally within a mileofno disposition is shown by cither party to

There 1s a very small rebel force of Infantry
ronh of Dalton.

There is no reason to believe that Johnstonhasbeen largely reinforced, either fromEast Tennesseeor Alabama, There are no indications that ho in-
tends toassume the offensive.

Notwithstanding contrary reports, the estimate
of 85,0C0 for Johnston's command Is nearly cor-

Over fOO rebel deserters came Into Chattanooga
during the month of March. The receipts have
fal'tn off for a few days past.

Many thousands of'deserters arc marching over-land from Nashville, the Railroad being unable toaccommodate them.
General Sherman, having completed his tonr olinspection, has returned to his headquarters at

Nashville.
FROM NEW ORLEANS.

movementson tlio Kcd River—Capture
ofCotton.

New York, March B.—The steamer Columbia,
from Now Orleans 24th baa arrived.

Ourarmy was sti.l pushing up Red river.The steamerLuminary brought to New Orleans
frt« Alexandria l‘i2 bales of cotton, and SCO rebelprisoners, including 25 officers, captured on the2lPt. twentv-elcbt mileshack of Alexandria^The gunboats having commenced destroyingproperty, tbc troops nowfollow the example, andand the inhabitants destroy all private cotton toprevent its falling into our hands.Among the prisoners is Gen. Taylor's chief of
staff. J

The S3d Ohio infantry, theadvance of Gen.Banks’
forces,, reached Alexandria on the 14th, having
marched 70 miles in four days.

Eighty or ninetyprisoners were taken, andskirmishing lasted several davs. •

Cur forces were never healthier.Middling cotton 7U. Gold t3,V
Terrible Work or tlio Vigilance Coin-
nilltce In Idaho—-Twenty-foil r MonHan ire d**TJie Snake Indians on theWar Path—.Emigration, &c,
San Francisco, March 80, IStli.—The steamer

Golden Age arrived lastnight from Panama.*Oregon dispatches of to-day contain latenews from Idaho, relating principally to
the gnat exertions made there for the sup-
pression of crime. The Grand Jury of Boise
county had returned twelve indictments formurders, sixteen for assaults with intent to kill
and one for manslaughter. A vigilance committee,numberings thousand men, was making a clean
sweep of the villain: infesting Beaver Head county.
They hang eleven menat Virginia, fiveat BigHole,
one atDeer Lodge, and sevenat Brier Rat.

The Indians on the Snake Eiverwerc commit-ting ravages. They were armed with rules and
shot-guns.

Tbc rash of emigration from Oregon and Califor-
nia toIdaho is immense.

The Dutch ship Cornelia sailed on the 23th forHong Kong, with$850,000In treasure.
The late rains have been of incalculablebenefit to

agricultural and mininginterests.
Tragedy In aPhiladelphia Con*

cert Saloon.
Philadelphia, April 3.—An unfortunate affair

occurred at a concert saloon last night. AnIrish
womanwas shot dead ina private box by her lover,who fired three baits through her.
• The boose was closed on account of the occur-rence.

Opening oi llie Welland Canal.
Sx. CATnnuNKS. C.. W., April2.—The WellandCanal opens for navigation April 13th.

New York Stock and Money Market—April
2-j 1 p. m.

The following are tbe closing prices at Gallagher’s
evening stock exchange:
Golo-No sales.uuw~.tv eaica.
Stocks—New York Central, no sales? Erie, 125j<:

Encpreierred. 11 if: Hudson, 163kj Harlem, 14 1:Heading, l£o3<; Mlcbtcan Southern, US: doguaran-
teed,lsoK; lWnolß Central, 1U: Galena ft Chicago
Colon. 126k? Chicago ft Bock Island, 121#; Pitts-burs, Fort Wayne ft Chicago, 115*? Alton ft Terro
Uaotc.lOOK;Canton. 13; Pittsburg, 123#: Chicago,
Bnr.lnglon ft Qblncy, 115K. Market firm.

The Loss of the Peterhoff.
The followingparticulars of the loss of the

Peterhoffwere furnished by a person who
wason board the ill-fated ship at the time
she was ran into;

,

On the morningof the 6th Instant, as the
Peterhoffwas slowly standingin shore, from
chasing a supposed blockade ranner (bat
which tamed oat to be one of oar vessels),
tbeofficer in charge made a sail on the star-'
board quarter, which, upon signalling, was
foundtobestUlanotherUnloßganboat. As
it was near dawn, the Feterholf slowed her
enginesstill more. The stranger passed by
hollamile distant, andgoton thePetcrhofTs
starboard bow, when she pnt her helm star-
hoard. evidently wishing to cross thelatter’s
how, hut shekept her helm in thatposition
too long. On near approach of thetwoships
the Petcrhoff’s engine wasstopped, thehelm
of the Monticello(a£ It afterwards proved to
he)put aport, which brought her at a direct
right angle, when she struck the Peterhoff
amldship, at the same time going at fall
speed. ThePeterhoff was cut into about
five feet on deck, and about two feetbelow
the.water line, The fires were extinguished
in five minutes, and before the Monticello
could hack clear of thePeterhoff The fimall
boats otboth vessels were immediately em-
ployed In taking off thecrew of the Binking
ship, and, with barely time to lower and
burry themen into them, the fine ship sank,
going down stem foremost.

Kg* A correspondent of the Springfield
State Journalnominates Gen. Isham N. Tray-
nip, of Cairo, for State Auditor, and Major
A. J.Kuykendall to ran against Josh Allen
forCongress, They are each War Demo*
crats, andboth In theaemce..

THE VERY LATEST,
3 O'CLOCK A. AC.

FBOJI CAIICO AND BELOW.
Blatters at ITlemplila»--Oncrllla Move-

ments, etc*

(Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribime.l
Cairo, April 3,18G4.

Tbe steamer Graham arrived here late last night
bringing Memphis dates to the afternoon of the
Ist. The followingIs the onlyitem ofany Import-
ance from that Ticlnity.

Persona arriving from the Interior report de-
tached bodies of rebels occupying positions in
Tennessee in numbers which should awaken the
attention of citizens to the importance of prepar-
ing for self-defense.
' Chalmers’ force (thongh'not with It himself) ar-
rived in Grand Junction on Sunday last, and ware
mere on Tuesday moming.iJts numbers are stated
to amount to 2,600] men.' lit Is also reported that
Neely wasat the same time at DoUvar with from*
1.500 to2,000 men.

In Somervilleand other places the Confederate
soldiers made their appearance.

Some depredations lately commuted on Hernando
wonldleadtotbebcUefofthe presence of gueril-
las., Several residents have lost valuable horses
and mules.

The steamer Armada haa justarrived from Pada-
cah. The oUlcere report all qniot there.

Tho report woe brought here to-day, from Hem.
pbu, thata skirmish occurred daringthe last week
between a portion of Forrest's command and the
6th Tennceace Cavalry, CoLHurst, whichresulted
rather disastrously to the latter. The date and lo-
cation arc not definitely given. Hunt lost tenmen
killedand wounded.

Ten officersand 100 menbelonging to Col. Haw-
kins' Ctth Tennessee) cavalry, end capturedby For-
rest lately at Union City, have made their escape
and partreported at headquarters. Some of them
say thfeir comrades are daily seceding from rebel
rule, and probably many will finally get home
Lee Gray, one of the escaped officers, arrived hero
to-day. Lieut. Bradford, who escaped from Libby
Prison withStraight, was among tho lucky ones
as well as Lieut. Hawkins, son of CoL Hawkins
andLleuts. Morgan and Gray.

Seven honoredrebels, ofFaulkner’s command,
occupy Hickman daring the day time,' retiring m
the evening. They have Urns far made no demon-
stration.

The Daily Sews, in its issue of yestenLiy, an*'
nonnccsLewis Hammoch as candidatefor Judge of
the Circuit Court in opposition to JudgeMolkoy,
the pet protege of the Copperhead branch of the
Democratic party. He will undoubtedlybo hand-
somely supported by the warDemocrats and Re-’
publicans, as considerable feeling and opposition
has been evidenced from .the opinions of Maikov
upon the different topics of the en-deavored tobe forced upon the people of theDis-
trictby the Cairo Times that Mulkey is the candi-
date of the members of the bar, irrespective'of
party. If so; why is Hammoch brought forward ?

Canto, April2.—Lient. S. C. Adams, of the ma-rines, was drowned last night offa naval wharf
boat. Hisbody wasrecovered.Gen.Braymanhas issued orderstoprerent theshipment of goods to the Interior of WesternKen-tncky, and to prevent boats landing atdangeious
places; also, for the better protection ofpublicproperty by the expulsion of persona,havin'- no
visible means of support, from parts of tho° dis-trict, whomay be traitors, spies, £c.

CAißO.AprilS.—Memphis dates of the lit statethat Chalmers 1 force, numbering 2,600, is reported
to have been at Grand Junction, Tcnn., on tneSDth
nit. Other rebel fnrres were at Bolivar on thecame day. fiTCS
tonwt wasat Trcmon ai latestadvices.
The 6th Tennessee cavalry, Col. Hurst, aboutCOO strong had a fight near Somerville, Tean.on

the 80th mt, with about 1,500 rebel cavalry, sup-
posed tobe part of McCullough’s command. Afterfighting three or four boars, finding themselveslargely outnumbered, they fell hack, leavin'- fiftyor •’Ttykilled and womtAM in the "of
rtbe&

, .

-
_

.a.icoel surgeonis detoiucdat Ihiducua .* host-
age forD. C. Hard, captured and carried away fromthe hospital there by Forrest. Thirty or forty sick
taken prisoners In the hospitalat the same timewere kept ten miles back-of Paducah on the night
ol the battle on damp ground, without shelter or
fire, and marched off thenext daywithout food.

All is quietat Paducah.
There is no change in the Memphis cotton mar-ket. The steamer Jewess from Memphis for Cin-

cinnati had 578 bales of cotton. *

FROM WASHINGTON.
Matters Congressional, and Military,

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
CONQRISSIOKAL,

v Washington,April 8,The Committee of Ways and Means hare almost
entirely done with’ machinery, and less Important
details of general taxMil, and are hard at work
fixing Ike rales. They are decidednot to tax leaf
tobacco and crude petroleum. Tax on manofre-.
tnred tobacco wDI not be far from 39 cents lon .leaf.
■nd on snofl and’ fine cat 85 cents. The lowest
priced dears will have to pay from $4 to $7perthousand; the highest priced in the neighborhood
of S4O. On this, as on otherarticles, the committee
arc disposed to increase the rates proposed by the
•nb-committee.

Capts. Maguire and Joel testifiedbefore the Blair
Investigating Committee yesterday, that they were
on bis sun; and slgced the liquor order with him,
and that on examining since they find it has been
altered by the Insertion of the word" each 1* after
each specified number of articles, thus mavwr
appear eight thnes as large as It really was. In this
respect they affirm it is forged.

Reverdy Johnson's speech to-morrow, on the
proposed amendment of the Constitution, is looked
for with considerableInterest.

THE MEADE INVESTIGATION.
General Meade submitted a written statement Inregard to his conduct at the battle of Gettysburg,

to the Committee on theConduct of the War. In
this statement ho denies explicitly and emphati-
cally that £e contemplated or issued, any time
daring the action, an order to . retreat to Tarry-
townorany other-point after his arrival at Gettys-
burg. Ho asked several corps commanders toact
as his temporary chief ot staff; all preferring to
remain in command of their corps. He addressed
a similar request to General Butterfield, who con-
sented. He directed himimmpdiately tocollect al
possible information relativeto theroads leading
to the rear. He avers that in giving this informa-
tion to General Satterfield be had no thought ofretreat, snd merely aimed at obtaining
information which any prudent Generalwould con-
sider necessary foran intelligent understandingof
the fieldofaction. Gen.Butterfield, on the morn-
ing of the2d day, drew up an order directing all
trains and baggage tobe sent to the rear. This or-
der give the occasion for the assertion of various
officers that an order to retreat had been given.
Gen. Meade states that Gen. B. showed him the
order; that he told himit would not answer, and
that If it was issued, it was without his authority.
This statement of Gen. Meade's is corroborated by
the testimony of Gen. Gibbon and other general
officers and members of bis staff.

The statement in yonr special dispatch of Friday
last that the appointment of QuartermasterLevy
was made with the consent of the WarDepartment,
wasprinted incorrectly. It should hare read with-
out the knowledge or consent of the WarDepart-
ment, and was so telegraphed from here.

The Senate Military Committee have agreed to
report adversely on the House bill taking the power
to dismiss officers from the President, and bringing
officers heretofore .dismissed to trial by court mar-
tial. The Judge Advocate, Geo.Hill, considers the
billimpossiblc of execution if passed.

anuranr.
Brigadier General James B. Steadman, of Ohio,

has been appointed Major General tics Newton
withdrawn The probability Is that Gen. Dodge,
of lowa, will likewise be promoted to the vacancy
occasionedby the withdrawal ofBrooks.

Colonels Hatch, of lowa, Burnham, of Maine,
and Grant, of Vermont, have been appointed
Brigadier Generals.

The Ilonse Committee onPrinting have agreed
to report in favor of Increasing the prices for the
publication of the Congressional proceedings fifty
percent.

General Slgel has asked to have General Weber
assigned to hla department..

TO BE TOBH DOW7T.
- TheState Department building willsoon be tom
down, and the Secretaries, Clerks, and archives
will be moved into tbe north wing of the Treasury
extension.

Wasuikoton, April Thefollowing cases will
be argued In the Superior Court of the United
States during the present week: Nos. 171and 207
theU. 8. applicant vs Sebastian Miner, and the
United States vs Joaquin & TudUlo; No. 176.
Anna R. Demote, executrix, plaintiff in error vs
Charles Strallash, from the Circuit Court of Wash-
ington, D. C.; No. 177,Anna R. Demote, execu-
trix.plaintiff iirerror vs Zepbaniab Jones; no. 178,United States eU al. vs Edgar CoupUn et, al„ from
tbeDistrict Court of Wisconsin; No. 179, Benia-
min D. Godfrey, plaintiff In error vs ChariosT.
E antes.

WismxoTOK, April B.—John Jay, D. Van No-
etand, G. C. Ward, 23. C. Conrden and G. W. Blunt
have arrived hero as a committee of tbe UnionLeague Clnh of New York, to urge the passage by
the Senate oi the Honse bill providing for tbe vol-untary enlistment of any person resident of the
insurrectionary States into the regiments of other
States.

The Herald’sWashington dispatch says: Gen.
Grant has issued an order directing that any c om-
inculcations addressed by an officer ora soldier to
his superior, unless forwarded through tbe regularofficial channel, trillbe disregarded, and the writer
tried by court-martial, and if found guilty shall he
dismissed from the service, or otherwise severely
punished. .

Yesterday a newly-invented torpedo prematurelyexploded at the navy yard, ‘seriously injuring the
inventor and an officerwho was PTaminlng

Admiral Dahlzren has given np the hope of re-
covering the body oi his eon, and will on Monday
leave forCharleston, to resume the command of
the South Atlantic squadron.

FROM LOVISTILLE.
Military Intelligence—Ballroad Acci-

dent!

LotJianixz, MarchB.—Military authorities herehave no apprehension of any extensive raid into
Kent ncky for the present.

The JcvmaTg Huntsville special says a party
of guerillas on Thursday night rohbed several
houses eighteen miles below that place, and stole
several horses. - • *>•- •

Gens. McPherson and Logan drove them to Ten*nessee river on Friday, bnt couldsee norebels onthe oppositebank. -

<_The Nashville TUnu. mentions' the capture onThursday of thenotorious guerilla £am Moore,

Nein abbertteements.
jgOARD OF TRADE.

REGULAR TICKET.
The followinggentlemen were unanimously notal*

Dated toservo maofficer*af the Board of Trade during
the ensuing sear, by ameetlngbeldiu tho Bxehat ge
Rooms on Saturoay evening. we claim It as the reg-
ular ticket, though that name has been adopted by
another:

FOB PRESIDENT:
JOHN L. HANCOCK.

FOE TIBST VIC* PBIaXDKSTt

W, D. HOCGHTELLI!fG.
FOB SECOND VIOK PBK3CDXNT;

J.D. COLB, JB.
nmicroas: .

WHLIAM NASON, U. H. CBOSBT,
GRAB. B.POPE. H, BOT9FORD,

W.H BRAINAUD.
COXUITTXB OT ABSITBATTOS’:

B. HUTCHINSON, ORVILLE TOBET.
J.W.PRESTON, DUGALD STEWART,
C. J.B.ft ON.
J.W.TUTTLE, GEO. C. STONE.W. M.EGAN, DANIEL A JONES..

coionm*or afpxal*:

CHAS.H. WALKER, DANIEL THOMPSON,
I. STitPHBN CLAUT,
THOMASRICHMOND, W. H. ROLOBON,
J. W. FINLET, B. S. SHEPHERD,

C. T. WHEELER. apt

REED’S

TEMPLE OF MUSIC,
68 AND 90 BANDOLPH

09 33EARBOIW5
CHICAGO.

MONITOR ORGAN.
We call the attention ot the public to tv.e MONI-

TOR ORGAN, the Instrument creating aocb a sensa-
tion among musical people. ItU designed for

CHURCH AHD PARLOR USE,
Can be used by any Melodeon player, and doei not
get oat of order. It has a pure tone aud great
power.

WHAT TUB PAPERS SAk
“ItIs larprising what a volume of sound la packed

away In these compact, portable and powerful little
Instruments.”— Tribtute, ifarcASW.
“Fromatone soft aodllquld as that of a flute, they

lucrsase their power till the very windows shake
again. I*— Journal,February 271A,

Everyone la Invited tocall and see It, whether wish-
ing tobay ornot. api-MSMI

JJEjMOYAL.
We have removed to onrlarge and eommedlous

NEW STORE,
74 and 76 Lake Street,

Where weshall offer, for the

SPRING TRADE,
The largest and bcst-selectcd Stock ever la

g this Market, of

Ready-Made Clothing,
Cloths, Cassimercs, Vestings,

Gentlemen’s Fnrnisiiini Geefls,
AND

TRIMMINGS OF ALL KINDS,
AT WHOLESALE ONLY.

BeingInterested la several large Woolen MlUs,wereceive Goods (Tom first bands, and are thus enabledto sell at the lowest marketprice.
Our Beadi-Made Clothing Dwell known as beincfullyequal.If not superior, toany other In theWest-ern market.
We invite our friends and the Trade In general to

calland examine our largeBlock.

S. STfiTTOEHIER & C0
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF

Foreign and Domestic Woolens,
WHOLESALE CLOTHIERS.

felS-w74S-3m-cod-M-w»y 74St TBLake street.

JJEMOTAL.
WEBER, WILLIAMS & FITCH

Have removed from No. 25 to their Elegant, New
and Spacious

DOUBLE STORE,
Nos. 10,13 and 14 Lake street,

Where they have nowready for

SPRING TRADE OF 1884,
Much the Largest, Handsomest, Best Assorted,and

CheapestStock of

HATS, O-AJPS,
STRAW GOODS.

Umbrella*, Parasol*, Canada Hate,
Palm Leaf Hats, Sliaker Hoods,

Ladle*’, Russes’, and Chil-
dren’* Hats, «kc«.

TO BS SSSN

EAST OR WEST J
Bought before the recent advance, and willbe ot-

tered toall buyers at LOW PBICE3.
MERCHANTS from all parts ol theWest will find

itmuch to their advantage to examine an EXTEN-
SIVE ASSORTMENT and LOW PRICKS beforemakingtheir purchases.

13T ORDERS shall receive special and prompt at-
tention.
WEBER, WIILIAMS & FITCH,
feSd-TSU>3otnet h-wat

UNITED STATES

10-40 BONDS
Authorizedby tlie Act or niarcha, 1864.

This Loan bean date March Ist, IS6I, is redeemable
at tbe p’easnre of tbe Government, after ten years,
and payable forty yean from date, bearing interest at
five per cent, per annum,payable In Coin annually on
Bonds not over One Hundred Dollars, and semi-anna*
ally on all otherBonds.

The Third National Bank
OF CHICAGO.

Fiscal Agent of the United States,

Is now prepared toreceive subscriptions to’ the new
TEN-FOBTY LOAN at par, In Treasury Notes or
National Currency.

All subscribers willreceive Bonds bearing interest
from March Ist, 1861, and willbe required to pay the
accrued interest In coin, (or Treasury Notes or Na-
tional Currency, by adding fifty per cent.for prem-
ium) from March Ist to date of subscription.

Coupon Bonds arenow nearly ready for delivery,
and registered bonds will be, on or before thoSOthot
April.

To Banka andBankers investingin these securities
lor themselves or for xe-sale a commission win bo al-
lowed.

Subscriptions may be sent to ibis Bonk, free of
charge, by either the United States or American Bx.
press.

JAMES H. BOWELPresident.
AMOS T. F* TT -. TicePresident.

frtT-<rg*. Cashier. »pJ-bS3S-lv-net

CHICAGO MUTUAL LIFE IN-
\J SUBASC* COMPAH r.—Capital, 1100,000, w
enrely Invested.

OUOQT9X LOST,

Moi JOnSca. PiriraPi'ai.?g.*pSaS£
LA. WILLARD. Oeo.Agt. C.N. IIOLDEN.9ec*y.

Allprofits divided»lta policyholders. This U the
only Local Ufo Company In oar Stats, end la wellpatronised by oar citizens who wish to Inuretheir
ires. Office, northwest comer of Lake tad Clarkjtreeta, lalt*ulO+Sm ItcwneOt

•

ISTeto glibmtsements

TO ALT, WHO WANT BUILD-
ING done will find It U for their latereit to callon the undersigned forbids, for we arc preparedtodo anythin? la the bulldlcgUne at the shortest ao*

tlce, sod best manner, and on reasonable terms. Ad*
drew MHR& JS, M PostOffice Box 4051, Chicago.

»p4-b£67-Bt-nct -

'J'O WHOLESALE GROCERS.
Wanted,by a smart, thorough business youns

who baabeta In the business ten Tears, a situation assalesman and shipping clerk. Can give the best ofreferences from last employers. Address “G P c,"P. O. Box5:83. . ap-1 b&5Mt
i^AUTION.—Lost. F.F. Spencer’s\J check on Solomon Sturgis Sons,

NO. 259 FOB $1,770.91,
Payable to Jewett & Boot or bearer, dated April 3d.
PajmentIs stopped. F. F, SPENCER.Chicago, April 2d, 1861. ap3-bo»3tnet

EEMOVAL.—A. E. Curtiss has
removed bis

WOOD AND COAL TABD
And office fromRandolph street Bridge to west aide,lindlrenstreet Btldpe.cor. Canal street.Chicago, April 2d. ISM. • apib997 sEnet
• A M. WRIGHT, HAVING RE-
■/a • TIRED from the firm of Burton A Wright,
will continuetho

PRODUCE COMMISSION BUSINESS
on hl9 own Individual account at the Are proof ware-
home. IS6 Klnzlc street, between Wells andLaaalle,apS-bW-t-Stnet.

AfEBCANTILE ASSOCIATION.•LvJL —A regular meeting willbe held at the Associ-ation Rooms, opposite tho Tremoat House, THISMANDAT) EVENING, at 7K o’clock. Important
bQ‘lnesewlilensase theattention ot members,and a
full nit-mlanceis requested, mrrrit.l LADD,

ap3-c37-2tnet Secretary.

PRESSED HAT.—We will con-
tiact

WILD OR TAME HAY
On track here, or F. O. B. Travels at Racine, at favor-
able rates. HAWKINS. SMITH & CO..

Commission Merchants,lSLasalle street.apl-b9GS-2t-gDaAw-ntt

H. PETRIE,
KOABD OP TRADE INSPECTOR AND GAUGER,

rua xsmovxd to
13 LASALLE STREET.

apS'CSO-Stuet

t'LAX SEED FOR SALE
'X- 6,000 basbels choice

Selected & Screened Seed
For Sowing purposes. E. W.BLATCIIFORD,Chicago Lead and Oil Works

mh2-»731-2m-w fan-ney
Chicago" and grand

HAVEN LINE.—The Propellor
,

F. W. BACKUS
Will leave A. IlarvcySon & co*e Dock, 231 Sooth Wa-ter street, helve* n wellsandFranklin at*,. on MON-
DAY. April 4th, at 4P. M, For freightorpa*3ige ap-
ply to A Harvey Son & Co. 8. CHASE, Master.»pl-bg3j-4inet

iT'j.RAPE VINES.—A good chance
V* toget a good supply ot the uablibstand bestuabdtGhat* Vinks,oil twoteabs old and well
>ootxd. Call immediately at ICO State street, andsecure them In time for planting. Call before 8K A.
M.,from 32 to2 P. M., ana afters o'clock m the even-
Inc- 01 „

Wil. J. SELBT. Agent.
mhSl-bUI-St-Tn SAAM-net

(ORIGINAL PAINTINGS.—Con.
*

* ' nowlenrs to the fluearts arc invited Co call and
�lew a collection of

ORIGINAL PAINTINGS,
Which we have Just received, and have on exhibitioninthe consultation room of

MB. J, G. CONBAD’3 Basking Office,
No. 47 Clark street.

It Is the finest selections of Original Oil Pointingseveroffered for sale In this city.
* apß-bt6o-lw WILLIAMS A EVERETT.

H. & L. LAFLIK,

WEAPPING, FEINTING & "WRITING PAPER!
OP EVERT DESCRIPTION.

412 & 4A STATE STREET,
Opposite City Hotel, Chicago.

CASH PAID FOR BAGS.
O. B RATLIN. U ULBI.CN. 3. O. DAT.

mh2l-h233-2m-r *a w net

W. BUTLER <fc CO.,
(Successors to Butler A Bant,)

7yin.nTifh.ctrm?er»H and Wholesale

PAPER DEALERS,
48 State Street, Chicago*

|&S-t7BSr-¥Aw net

A WNTNGS.—We have a fine* and
11.largeassortment of

Plain and Fancy Cotton andLinenDock,
SUITABLE TOR

Awnings and Window Screens
For dwellings and stores, and will make and put nr'awnings on short notice.

GILBERT HUBBARD & CO„Ship Chandlers and Sail Makers. 2G5 and 207 So. Water
. street. mh9-sISS-24t at wirnet

BOARD OF TRADE—The An
cual Klecion (or President, two Vice Prcsi-

dents, ttvcDirectors, and Committees of Arbitrationand Appeal, to serve the ensuing year, will beheld at
theRooms

On Monday, the 4th inst.
Polls tobe open from 10a. m. till4 p. m.
The Annual Meeting of the Board will so heldat 8o’clocx p. m. of the same day.

The President appointed as Tellers Messrs
H.C.BANNR7, J.T.LESTER,
C K. CULVER, SI. S. JOKES,
A. J.DENNISON, A. J. MARBLE,
B. WAGEKER, Q.T. BEDFORD.
anC-ci-21-lp JOHNF. BEATY, Sec y.

pURINGTON & SCRANTON,

§Mp Chandlers,
Offer for salea fall assortmentof

CORDAGE AND TWINES
CHAINS, ANCHORS, OAKC3I, TAB,

Cotton and Hemp Canvass,Wool Sacking, Sails,
Tents, Awnings, Flags, &c.

SCO South Water Street.
mbSS-bM-SOt-w-rax net

SPIRING GOODS.
JUST RECEIVED AT

McCURDY & CO.’S.
80 RANDOLPH STREET,

The finest stock of

Spring' dotiling-
To be found in Chicago, which we will sell lower

• than any house In the city.
Boys’ and Tonth’s Clothing In GreatAbundance*

cp2-b684-gtnet

WARE.

WILLOW WARE.
To tbc merchants ol the Western States is offered thelargest,best and cheapeststock of

PAINTED AND PLAIN

Wood & Willow Ware
Manufactured from Pine, Spruce, Oak, Chestnut, Ma-ple. Ash,Cedar,Rattan and Willow, comprising every
article inthe lineneeded by city or country dealers.
Children* Cabs, Gigs, Cradles, Carts,Wheelbarrow*, &c.

KATHABTEL WHITE,
107 South Water Street, Chicago.

taT"Agent fcrDarts’ Patent Cbnm and Butter Work*r, “the bent In tbe world."
mhlo-a£66-501 satnon *w net

PRACTICAL AND BUSINESS
J_ • EDUCATION FOB

AND BOYS

JICMFCRD’SNATIONAL BUSINESS COLLEGE,
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

A MODEL COMMERCIALCOLLEGE,.
Conducted upon a novel and pre-eminent system ofbusiness trainingcombining

THEORY AND PRACTICE.
The meatsuccessful system yet devised or Intro-

duced, numbering Its patrons inevery loyal State of
the Union, and having

1,400 Students
Now indally attendance. Practical instru:tlon intreducedand

COPYRIGHTED IN’ 1861,
Introduced In the West In 15C3. This being tbe only
College In tbe West offering the advantages of thun stemof actual ! n-iaers tr. 1ilng.

We refer toO. C. McCullough,Springfield. HI.; E.T.Richmond, Muscatine, lowa s_p. T. Milchel, Leiren-wortb,Kan*astJ.L.Grc6n, Fallon, While.Cowglll, Kalamazoo, Mich.- M.
W.Langley. Johnsonvllle,Ohio;and many oihera whohave graduated withusat tbe Fekeepsle College, andare now gl«d torecommend the superior advantagesoffered by this system of thorough. Interesting and
Sradical business Instruction, fTrculars. pamphlets,c., giving full history of the plan of operations,with
letters and reports from patrons and graduates willbo mailed free toany address on application AddressJ. C. nvnFOBIL

Brest. Business College, Indianapolis,Ini
Nor*.—We solicit thenames and post office address

of yeung men, teactera and others throughout thecountry, who would probably he Interested lu thiss.itemor practicalinstruction, or who might bo ben-
efited by reecirtnga pamphlet of thUInstitution, andtoany person sene Ing us such JUt of the names of
their acquaintances atborneor abroad, wo will mall
free if chsnte Mumfobto’s Cou.l9o* AtatufAC.bosu-timlly engraved andsuitable for framing forlibraries,privaterooms orbanz'sgtn Djaeesof bnUnom. Writename and post office cUUnatiyandaddreM J.C.MUM-FOBP, Indianapolis,Ind. ap4WW-Itd*w

NUMBER 2SB.
Neto aUbertiSEmeiiis.

ROSS & 00SSA0E,
SUCCESSORS TO

W. M. ROSS & CO.,
At their OLD STAND,

167 and 169 Lake Street.
Hare received within the last three days

“High Novelties!”
For First Class City Trade.

Fritted Organdies,
Organdie Robes,
“Robes an Mantle,"
“Robes an Bordnre,”
“Gros Odier’ Chintzes,
Spiing Silks,

Checked and Striped.
Snperb Moire Antiques,

And an unlimited variety of the beet Koyeltlcs ofseiaoa In'

GOODS!
NEW. INDIA ST7Z.ES

SHAWLS,
SILK JJTDCLOTS SIXTIES,

F3. SUX PHBRELUS,
Large dally arrivals of New and ElegantGoods

AT LOWEST PRICES,

BOSS & GOSSAGE’S.
ast-cS-lt

QUESTIONS!
QUESTIONS?

QUESTIONS!
THAT

Concern Every One to Answer.

Are yoa bald?
Coes yon* hairCall off?
Has yonr hair become thin?
Is it turning gray before Ka time?
Areyon troubled with itching, honing sensation ofthe scalp?
Areyou troubled with dandruff?
Are you troubled with what la caned Scroftili orSaltEteom?
Have yon bad the Erysipelas, and lost yourhair?

Have you hadthe Measles, and lost It?

Have you bad the Tpphold Fever, and lost It?
Haveyon had the BrainFever, and lost It?
Have youlost yourhair by any sickness 7
Doyou wish luxuriant hair?
Do you wish soft and Instroua hair?

Doyou wish gray hairrestored?

Doyon wish your whiskers glossy?
Doyon wish them restored In color ?
Doyou wanta dressing? 0

Doyou want It foryour children?
Doyon wont It lor yourself, for father or mother,

for brother,sister or friend?
Do yon want the best preparation out for dressing,

stimulating, protecting, restoring tho color, andren-dering soft, silkyand lustrous, the Human Hair?
If so, wewarrant

CLAUK’S

Distilled Restorative
FOE THE HAIR!

To be Ilneqnllled, end Superior to any Prepa-
ration erer Compoundedand olbrtd

to tbe Public.

It costs tat $1 for one bottle, or six tattles forts,and Is sold by druggists and dealers everywhere.

C. G. CLARK& CO,, Proprietor?.

LORD A SMITH, Chicago, mmols. GeneralAgents. fe&vStt-TSboc wAy-net

"WAREHOUSE.

DICKERSON, STURGES & DO
Importersand Dealers In

METALS,
199 & 201 Kandolpb-St„ Chicago,
Offerfor sale to the city and country trade.In lots tcsuit purchasers for cash—-
-5.000 boxes I C Tin Plate,
2.000 boxes I X Tin Plate.
2.600 boxes Extra Plates, all descriptions.
6.000 boxes TernsHoofingplates, IC and IX.1,500 boxes CokePlates, lowprices for Cana&o.2t0 slabs genuine fianca Tin.
1.000 slabs strait’s Tin, large and small pigs.
1.600 slabs lamb and Flag Tin, largo andsmall pigs.

75 cases AmericanandEnglishConnor, from
12 to 32 oz.

1.000 packs Bnssia Sheet Iron.Kos. 8 to 16.
5.000 bundles Charcoal and E G Sheet Iron,from 13 to 28.

10.000bundles common Sheet Iron, from 10
to 28.50 tons Silesian and XehighSpelter.200 casks Sheet Zinc, from 22to 40 inches,10.000bundles Fence Wire Aanealled, 8 & 9.6.000 bundlesBright Wire, 0 to 22.300 pigs Lead, (Galena.)

. 25 casks Eegnlas of Antimony, (French
Star.)

2.000 pounds Ingot Copper.
5.000 poundsFraziers’ Sheet Copper.

Bolt Copper, Bailroad Sheets, and Strips.
Orders received for Copper—any sizea or guaze—atmanufacturer’s prices: together, with a full assort-ment ofany article to Tinners’ uae.

Stamped Ware, Japanned Ware, &e,mh2l t3-20t-nwax-net *

JJEW BOOK HOUSE

ITT CHICAGO.

Cobb, Pritchard & Co.,
83 LAKE STREET,

(TSZXOST BLOCK.)

Oiler towholesale and retail purchasers an entirelynewand attractive stock of goods,y\z:

Miscellaneous and SchoolBooks,
Cap, Letter and Mote Papera
Envelopes in all dualities.
Copying Presses andLetter Books.
Blank Books.
Photograph Albums.
Portfolios and Pocket Books.

COBB, FBITCHABD 4c GO*
mh2l-b236-12t net so

A THIRTY THOUSAND DOL-
LAP. STOCK

pon SAXiB,
Expressly selected for the city trade, (on seven

years experience of annually increasing bnalneaa)In
General Hardware, Stoves and House Forolshlnp
Goods, with the«ood willof the establishment, inthe
beet location intbe Sooth Division

For the City Trade,
Doing a business of Eighty Thousand Dollars a year*
To a purchaser
Arare opportunity is offered for Investment,

.ae'truu-
mh2l-bailfS-lttnet

JJUXTON & CO.,

BANKERS AND BEOZER3,
Have this day removed to

No. 37 Clark Street,
Two doors southof their oldoffice.

apl-bB2S-10tnet

IRON PIPE
AKD FITTINGS FOB gAip^

At Wholesale by B. T. CRANE & BUO..
aalLbStt-net 1C2.1M and 106West Lake street.

SUTLERS, ATTENTION.-A
W_y large Wagon,made for Yankee Notions, batjastthething lora Sailers'Wagon, to nearly new and coat
s22s—would coat now s3oo—will be soldfor SIOO. In*
quireof JOHN It WALSH.Newsdealer. Chicago, or
address8. B. BTEEBS,Racine, WU. - spl-bß2Mtnot

Nebs aubertlsmenra.
Buffalo, Clevelandand

CHICAGO

1864. LINE. 1864.
Will the cnsnlag season of navigation, ran thetr

FIRST CLASS SCREW STEA.UERS:
IDAHO (new) Capt. A. B. Comkxt.
DEAN RICHMOND (new) Capt. 9. Bcmao*.
winslow (new) Capt. Jap.Sxrra.
FOUNTAIN CITY Cap:. W. H.RoiXJfWd.-
WBNONA Caot. M.H.CouoS*.
HENDOTA Capt. JAS. WatOff.
GALENA Capt. Brraroa PKRTT.
CHICAGO r«pt. Atvrv Dooo*.
K VKIJCJRRE.N CITY Capr. JonxPavsoxs.
CUYAHOGA CapC JoffXKruk

Between

Chicago, SlilirauLccand Eaflalo,
Touching at

Mackinac, Detroitand Qlaveland,
(When practical) forming

.A. DAILY LIN’S,
(Snndajn excepted) for the transportation of Freight
udFaMccgcta. Running tn connection, at Banal*with the

New York Central Railroad,
Spaulding'sand Union Express lines, over the IT. T.
C. R, R., and theTroy and Erie and American Traaa-pertation and Transit Lines of Canal tt«atd on th®
\; it^Wlaae at Cleveland wlih the CLEVELAND.ANDPITTbBCGHRAILROAD.
The Bates of Freight and Passage by tbflM

Meamersaitmuch Lets than by Atilrotd.
The growingpopularityof theLake as a PLKA3URKROUTE, has induced the proprietorstoaddto the

several new steamers, whlchare fitted oat In aatyte
noapproached opon tho Lakes, making the steamers
of ibis line unequalledforsue, speed, safety and as*
commodailon forFreightasd Passengers.

The line la prenased tocontract to transport proa*
city from Now York, Boston. Troj, Albany, and all
principalpoints on the line of the Now Tors Central
Railroad and the Brie Canal to the ports on the West
Shore of Lake Michigan,and from tnose ports te flof*falo andall points But.

COSTRiCTiSG FREIGHT AGENTS.
J?a^£&Evti*To?r Torlc Ce"lr*UlMr~ 1
~ vtffiSpw:dlas '’ *’*"-•

J. 11. WILGD9 ft CO., Agents Union Bzdkm sotBroadway, and Troy andErie Line, 9 Cmutlea nils.Newport.
M.M.CALEB A CO.,Proprietor* of American Train*portation and Transit Line, 7 Cceottes Slip.N. Y.A.E.BUCK, Afoot N. T.C.R. R., Cleveland, Ohio,wu. STEWAIIT, Agent C ftP. R. H., FltUSorch Pa.J,J.TALLMADGE,Agent, MUwaokee Wis.

SHKLDOSP£ABE» llaaaflns AscuC.A. A.SAMPLE. Passenger Agent. 14Clark street.RICHMOND ft HANCOCK, AgenU, offlceaaddocka
(o«4°f Dca: Blre<st adjoining Q.ftc.u.R. B,Freight Cepot. J apfrUfflttr

“1 Qft/I SPKING AND SUM*
MKR. 1384.

Havingretained (Ton the Kast, where 1bare speakamonthin arranging andperfection my styles for the
Spring sod Sommer of 1864.asalso Ip mstin. choiceselections ofLondon and Parts goods for Gentlemen'swear (Includingmanynovelties) Iam prepared to fur-
nish the same tomy patrons In the most genteel and
approvedstyleof the art, withappropriatetaste.

GENTS’ OUTFITTING.
Wo also give oor close attention to lb 9 Gent’s out.fittingbranch of our business. Oar stock, which for

varietyof stylo, coupled with neatness, true elegance
and durability,is unsnrpujseil.

SHIRTS. COLLARS, CUFFS.We have made tne superior mannticfum orshlrta.Cellars and Cuffs an eepeclal branch of oor bnslnea.enabling ca to ftirnlsh a perfect fitting article of sane*
rlor quality and finish,

.DRIVING GtOVRa
We harea most complete mil stock. Imported directfromLondon. Such goodsas have never before beanoffered la this market. •

HALF HOSE.
Real English, In Brown, Bleached Silk, r.Ute Jfetf*no. and »*ooi. Also heavy mixed French Cotton HaltUoae, very durable “***

. _

, SUSPEXDEIW.Am extra nice aasortment
KID GLOVES.TB4 beat Kid Glovea sold onthe Continent.In regularmen afideadet’a Elrea. Also newest styles dress an£promenade gloves. «

_ SCARFS.Rich English, md Roman scar®, Ties, Cravata.Stocks,lob alars, Ac, Also the Jotienßowforliuli
p 11V .

mSBHELLAS.
English Alpacca, Scotch Gingham, Silk, and plainCotton,all ofsuperior make and finish. Alsoa sanerarticle Son Umbrellas In Silk extra finish.

CANES.
Walking Stlct, and IM«W Swltchw. Tho mMnor nobbl and elegant assortment everoffered In Chi-cago.

. J
' , FOR INVALIDS,Audithose with mklungsGAßALL’sCHHST.BACK>old to be invaluable.Also Brooks’ Back Protecting Brace, London. It lafo^nse? 110 * rasp6nder * maWn K 1* very convenient

ABDOOEN SUPPOBTEBS.
An excellent article forpersons standingat the desk,as also forequestrians.
In fact wekeep everything nseftil and desirable Inour line with which to make a gentleman’soutfit com*

plete.
H.B. London andPmris fashions received monthly.

_ . ED WARD ELY,
„

.
.

Woolen Draper and Tailor,mhai hB-tl2-sxr 9 Tremont Block,

"I Cfi/I OLD OSWEGO LINEJ-v-? VJ jt• Tnuuportatloa Company on ErieCftDftl.
Ibis old established and reliable Transportation

Campany contlnoe to transport merchandise and ail
Kinds heavy freight (Tom the East at low rates
with dispatch, special rates made In stocks of
Groceries, Iron, Hardware, Pig Iron,

Iron,Lehigh Coal,Balt, &o.
Bhlp atPier 8, East Side Counties SUp.Eiut Blver, N.Y.

rnuriuAlUfUl.
LITTLEJOHN, DANE * CO,, Oswego, N. T..F. B. DANE A CO., 100 Bread street, KT.Ifx.Eaton,Agent,95Pier. Albany, N.Y. mm
Contracts Bade by THOMAS HALfi. Agent, oSlceandcocksadjolmngWells street Bridge, north sidemet, Chicago, UL.Flour,Grain, Provisions, Lead and *

all kinds Prodnee contracted at lowest rates to NewYork. So6ton,Pbllsdelphla,Baltimore and allEasterncities, viaLakes and ErieCanal, or rail from Buffalo.ap3-b97Mw

PHICAGO And LIVERPOOL.\J The Liverpool, New York and PhiladelphiaSTEAMSHIP COMPANTS ST&AMZBS
Willsail Com New Xorkaa follows:

CITY OP MANCHESTER Saturday, AprQ 9th.CITY OF LONDON ** J,
- i6thTCITY OF BALTIMORE “ « 23rdZCITY OP LONDON - “ *thlBates of psasage by the fortnightline,payable incnrrency. first Cabin, to Cork or Liverpool. faa T

Third Class. *33.
Tickets Isened from Liverpool or Queenstown toChicago lor *55. For further mforo.atlo» apply to

_
F. A. EMORY, Q-neral Agent;

.
_

comer Lake and Clark streets. *mh2S-M.5-lm w yaxnet

Residence property
7011 SAXXcr

THOMAS B.' BRYAN’S
Beal Eatate Office.

MICHIGAN AVENUE—He 119 c and lat near 13thstreet, *7,CCO; sooth ot 23rd street, sllsO. A num-
ber oiTocant lots—one norb of22a street at *roper

WABASH AVENUE—A tint dais marble dwellingnear Jackson street; 40x180 feet, with small housenear Hubbard Cearr. for *0,D»0: a large lot andbrick house near-Harrison Court: one near 11th
street, and on* near is»h street. Vacant lota falldepthnear Ola street, at *BO per foot; north of Old*a> per foot.

INDIANA. PRAIRIE AND CALUMET AVENUES—House and lot on Prairie avenue near isciidtroec*SJt0. On Indiana avetne at *5,C00 and fl'OOoTVacant lotafromISO to 400 feet in depthon Calumetavenue, at prices from into- sl2. per foot. Nochoicer Lake Shore property In the city exceptMichigan avenue north orwth street. Lots factorsouth ouasth street, at#3O. Houso and lot on Moo-SSXSftSk0“6'“ •“"* “«

WEST AND NORTH DIVISIONS-A Clergyman,leavln* the city,offers for sale his dwellingjathowest Division, a double house, tastefbl, new. andconvenient. price J-1,500. Nourctldents owning lotafrontingUnion Park, Washington, and other afreetseast of the Park will sell at moderate prices, from*SO to*m per foot, and give long credit. Full demb(ISOftet) lots on Jackson street, facing South, fenA number of excellent brick dwellingsTn the NorthDivision, and many building lots from *7O toatooper loot,on Lasalle, Illinois, Ohio, Pine street, Ac.Two houses and lots on Illinois for $3,300, • long
EUSINS*SS PROPERTY-Choice central rental prop,ertv onLake, South Water, Randolph, South Clark.Wabash avenue, corner of Randolph, on lonecredit; on West Lake, Canal near Lake, NorthWater near Clark, mnch of this properly yielding10 per cent on price asked. ap^bo7B-2c-net

TJ. S.
10-40 LOAX.

SECOND NATIONAL BANX
OP CHICAGO.

Designated Depository of the Talted States*
This Bank la authorized, by the Secretary of theTreasury, toreceive subscriptions to the

RATIONAL TEN-FORTY LOAN,
Authorized by the act of March 3d, IW. This Loan
Otars date March Ist. I£6l, ts redeemable at the pleas-ure of the Government after ten years, and payableforty years from date, bearing interest at five per
cencpcr annum,payable to coin annually on Bond*not over One Hundred Dollars, and aanl-annuallr oaallother Bonds.

Subscriberswill receive either RegisteredorCoupoaBonds,as they may prefer. It laexpected that Coupon
Bonds will be ready for deliveryabout tbe first ofApnL

Subscribers will be required topay, to addition tothe amount of the principalof the Bond'. In lawfulmoney, the accrued Interest to com, for to United
States Notes, or tbe notes of National Banks, adding
fifty per cent, forpremium untilfurther notice.)fromthefirst dayof March until the date of subscription.

Remittances for subscriptions may bo sent by tho
United Slates or American Express Companiesto this
Bank free of charge.

_

_
_

J. A. ELLIS, President.Edward I. TixsnAk, Caahler.
mhSO-Mns-lOtnec

UNITED STATES
10-40 BONDS

Principal and IntarestPayable in Gold*

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
#OF CHICAGO.

U. S. Depository
Has been appointed agent for the TEN.FOKTT Loas.
and willreceive subscriptions for the same at FAli
InUnited States or Nation*!Bank Nuts*.

As the tends wtl*bear date March lat, Is®*, sobsert-
bers willbe required topay the interestaccrued from
that davto date of eobecrlptloa, either in gold or U.
S. cmrency. If paid In thelattcj, fiftyper cent, tor
premlnm mast be added to theamoant of interest,
until farther notice. . . ,

, „ _ _

Bemitances iorsobscrlphons. marked "3. C. First
National Bank. Chicago," m»y be sentby the Ameri-
can or United States. Express Companies, to this
Bank, free of charge.

Banks and Bankers willbe allowed a commission
on all subscriptions sent to this otßee.

mba-bTSMc-pet E. S. BRAISTgD, Caah’r.

QNE THOUSAND -

MEN
WANTED IMMEDIATELY,

For W. W. WRIGHT, Colonel and CWcf Engl-
gtaeerU. S.Railroads, Dhlslon HUsgtalpp),

Five hundred labor* m, at one dollar ami fifty ee&u
rations per day, and five bundled tract

layeraat two and one-half ($3.50) dollars undone ratloaa
per clay. Transportation famished by tueGoTernraent.
Apply at theotnee ofL. B. BOOiLEB, II
*up stairs.) mbl»a33»3waet

CHAS. L NOBLE & C0„
WHOLESALE DZXLBB3 UK

KEROSENE LAMPS
.TTT.g BMA3X *«.

1>75 Lake Street.
apn-cS»U-B«fr

FOR ST. JOSEPH.—The propel-
i,.i baRBEI* will leave A. Harvey, Son dk Co.*aJ jsBooth Waterstreet,
’aaondmr, Aprtl4Ul,»l 8 P. an,

ror freightor passage apply to A.HARNEY. SOX
* CO. E.^.HOJ-KlhS.Staator.

•pWWJ-ttact


